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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 




TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENTS (8404) 
FROM. ~Ii: ~y 
DE ElL R 
ASSISTANT TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
ELECTIONS AND POLITICAL REFORM 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby notified 
that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter named 
proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all county clerks is 
less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters 
required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the 
petition has failed. 
TITLE: OPEN PRIMARY ELECTIONS. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: January 25, 1984 




. Roman Buhler 
DS/lds 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
January 25, 1984 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
OPEN PRIMARY ELECTIONS. 
INITIA TIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required. • • • • • • • • • •. • ••••••• 393,835 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••• Wednesday, 1/25/84 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for signatures •• Wednesday, 1/25/84 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county ....................................... Monday, 6/25/84*+ 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of signatures 
affixed to petition and to transmit total to the Secretary of 
State ............•........................... "Monday, 7/2/84 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 6/25/84, 
the county has five working days from the filing of the petition to determine 
the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the 
total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
* Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. Elec. C., Sec. 
60. 
+ PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the 1984 
General Election. The law allows up to approximately 58 days to county 
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures and trans-
mitting results. The law also requires that this process be completed 131 
days before the election in which the people will vote on the initiative. 
It is possible that the county may not need precisely 58 days. But if you 
want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1984 General Election, 
you should file this petition with the county before May 1, 1984. 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county derks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties ••••••.•••.•.•••••••••••• Wednesday, 7/4/84** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State. . • • • • • • • • . • •• • •• Thursday, 7/19/84 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 7/2/84, 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 433,218 or 
less than 354,452, then the Secretary of State 
certifies the petition has qualified or failed, 
and notifies the counties. If the signature count 
is between 354,452 and 433,218 indusive, then 
the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
using the random sampling technique to deter-
mine the validity of all signatures •••••.•••••••••• , • Saturday, 7/21/84** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••• Monday, 8/20/84 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
have signed the petition on a date other than 
7/19/84, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth day after county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition 
has been signed by the number of qualified voters 
required to declare the petition sufficient ••.••••••••. Wednesday, 8/22/84** 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for the Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for period 
ending 7/23/84 •••••••.••••..•••.•••••••••.•• Monday, 7/30/84 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure has 
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier 
than 6/25/84, the last date to file is the 35th calendar 
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date of 
notification by the Secretary of State that the measure 
has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever is 
earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement 
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Gov. C., Secs. 84200(d), 84202(j). 






c/o Bagatelos and Fadem 
Attorneys at Law 
1 Maritime Plaza, Suite 2500 




DEB RAH SEILER 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is 
further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
January 25, 1984 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Our File No. SA83RF0042 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 




In the oIIIce of ... ~ of SIa .. 
01 ....... of Callfornio 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and .~um~ary. -
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration 
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and address(es) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
~~ 
Deputy Attorney General 
Enclosure 
(RF-l0, 6/83) 
Date: January 25, 1984 
File No.: SA83RF0042 
The Attorney Gen~ral of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points 
of the proposed measure: 
OPEN PRINARY ELECTIONS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Adds and amends 
statutes to provide that all persons entitled to vote, 
including those not affiliated vlith any political party, 
shall have the right to vo~e at any election for any candidate 
regardless of the candidate's political affiliation. Provides 
for a single primary ballot on which, under the appropriate 
title for each office, the names and party affiliations of 
all candidates are·placed randomly and not grouped by political 
party. Retains separate partisan ballot only for selection 
.. , 
of elective political party·committee, members by voters of 
each party. Requires'legislature to conform conflicting 
statutes. Su:mnary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and 
Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local 
governments: This measure would not result in additional 
state costs. Local governments would incur one-time costs of 
at least $5,800,000 in 1985-86. In addition, local governments 
would incur net costs of at least $1,700,000, beginning in 
1985.,..86 and each two years thereafter, coinciding '\vi th a 
?rimary election. 
(RF-6) 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STA'I'E OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 
Section 1. This amendment shall be known and may 
be cited as the "Open Primary Act". 
Section 2. Section 101 is added to the Elections 
Code, to read: 
All persons entitled to vote, including those not 
affiliated with any political party, shall have the right to 
vote, except as otherwise provided by law, at any election 
in which they are qualified to vote, for any candidate 
regardless of the candidate's political affiliation. 
Section 3. Section 501 of the Elections Code is 
amended to read: 
501. At the time of registering and of trans-
ferring registration, each elector may declare the name of 
the political party with which he or she intends to affili-
ate at the ensuing primary election. The name of that 
political party shall be stated in the affidavit of regis-
tration and the index. 
The voter registration card shall inform the 
affiant that any elector m~y decline to state a political 
affiliation, btlt ne pe~sen sha~~ be eft~~~~ea ee ve~e efie 
ba~~e~ e£ any ~e~~~~ea~ ~a~~y and that all properly registered 
votersma¥. vot_~ for their choice at any primary election 
tln~ess he e~ she has s~a~ea the name e£ the ~a~~y w:i:th wh~eh 
he :i:ntenas te a£f~~~a~e for any candidate for each office 
regardless of political affiliation and without a declarat-
ion of political faith or allegiance. The voter registration 
.'. 
card shall include a listing of all qualified political 
parties. 
Nothwithstanding any provision to the contrary, no 
person shall be permitted to vote the ballot e£ afty ~a~ey 
for any elective political party committee memberer £e1:' 
any deze~aees ee efie eeft~eft~~eft ef afty ~a~~y other than the 
party designated in his or her registration, except as 
provided by Section 502.' 
Section 4. Section 10007 of the Elections Code is 
amended to read: 
10007. At least 25 days before the primary elec-
tion, each county clerk shall prepare sepa~a:ee identic:al 
sample ballots for each pe~~~~ea~ parey afta a 5epara~e 
saHlp±e ftenpa1:'~:i:saft ha±±ee, vot~.' 12!ovided hmvever I th~lt in 
the case of ball.ots involving elective politica~ party 
committee ~embers, each county cler~ sh~ll prepare .?e~:r:~te 
bal]~ots for !-he ~ole use of persons registered ~ith that 
party, as provided for in §501. On the official identical 
primary ballots, ~±ae~n~ each county clerk shall place 
thereon in each case in the order provided in Chapter 2 
(commencing with Section 10200) of Division 8 e£ efi:t:s 
eede, and under the appropriate title of each office, the 
names and party affiliations of all candidates, organized 
randomly ~ provi~ed in Section 10217 and not 9rouped by 
political party, for whom nomination papers have been duly 
filed with him or have been~certified to him by the Secre-
tary of State to be voted~for in his county at the primary 
election. The sample Baz±et! ballots shall be identical to 
the official ballots, except as otherwise provided by len .... 
The sample ballots shall be printed on paper of a different 
texture from the paper to be u$ed for the official ballot. 
Except as provided in Section 10230, one sample official 
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primary ballot e£ ~he par~y ~e wh~eh ehe ve~ef he±en~9, 
as eviaeReea hy his fe~is~ra~ien, shall be mailed to each 
voter entitled to vote at the primary not more than 40 nor 
less than five days before the election. A fteRpa~~~9aft 
saffip~e ha~~e~ sha~~ he se ffia~~ea ~e eaeh-ve~e~ whe ~s 
ne~ re~~s~ered as ineenain~ ee a££i~~a~e W~~ft any ef efte 
paf~ies pef~ieipaein~ in ~fte pfiffla~y eleeeien. 
Section 5. Section 10008 of the Elections Code is 
amended to read: 
10008. At the time the county clerk prepares 
sample ballots for eaeh peli~±eal paf~Y ae the presidential 
primary, he shall also prepare a list ~!.th the name of 
candidates for delegates for each political party. The 
names of the candidates for delegates of any political party 
shall be arranged upon the list of candidates for delegates 
of that party in parallel columns under their preference for 
President. The order of groups on the list shall be alpha-
betically according to the names of the persons they prefer 
appear upon the ballot. Each column shall be headed in 
boldface 10-point, gothic type as follows: "The following 
delegates are pledged to II (The blank being filled in 
with the name of that candidate for presidential nominee for 
whom the members of the group have expressed a preference.) 
The names of the candidates for delegates shall be printed 
in eight-point, roman capital type. 
Copies of the list of candidates for delegates of 
each party shall be submitted by the county clerk to the 
chairman of the county central committee of that part-y, and 
the county clerk shall post a copy of each list in a con-
spicuous place in his office. 
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Section 6. Section 10009 of the Elections Code is 
amended to read: 
10009. The county clerk shall forthwith submit 
the sample official primary ballot e£ eaeh pe±~~iea± pa~~y 
to the chairman of the county central committee of ~ha~ 
each E~~itical party and. shall mail a copy to each candidate 
for whom nomination papers have been filed in his office or 
whose name has been certified to him by the Secretary of 
State, to the post office address as given in the nomination 
paper or certification, and he shall post a copy of eaefi 
the sample ballot in a conspicuous place in his office. 
Section 7. Section 10200.5 of the Elections Code 
is amended to read: 
10200.5. All voting shall be by ballot. There 
shall be provided at each polling place, at each election at 
which public officers are to be voted for, l:rti~ one form of 
ballot for all candidates for public office, e~ee~~ ~ha~ 
fe~ pa~~~safi p~~ma~y e±ee~~efis efte fe~m ef ea:t3::e~ sfia3::3:: 
ee p~e'\i':i:eee fe~ eaefi f1l:la3::~fiee pe3::H~:i:ea3:: pa:t'~y as we3::3:: 
as efte fe~m ef fieft~a:t'e~safi ba:±3::ee listing all candidates for 
public office. At such pa:~~~sa:ft primary elections each 
voter fiee ~e~~s~e~ea as ~neend:i:fi~ ee af£~3:::i:aee w~~h aRY 
efie e£ ehe pe3:::i:e:i:ea:3:: pare:i:es pa:~e:i:e:i:pa-e~ng ~n ehe e3::ee~:i:efi 
shall be furnished en3::y a fienpa::t'e:i:san an official Erimary 
,. 
ballot. The nenpa:t'ei-safi official primary ballot shall 
contain en3::y the names of all candidates for nonpartisan and 
partisan offices and measures to be voted for at the primary 
election. Baen veee:t' ~e9~see:t'ed as :i:fieena:i:n9 ~e af£:i:±:i:a:ee 
w~eh a pe±~e~ea3:: pa:t'ey pafe:i:e:i:t;'a~~n9 :tH ~he e:tee-e:i:en 
ShEd:j: be fl:l:t'ft:i:shea en!y a ba3::3::e-e ef +:h.e pe±:i:e:tea3:: pafey 
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-.. 
wi-efi wfi:i:efi he is l:'e9:i:s~e~ee and eRe fteftpar~:i:san ba3::l:ee 
beefi ef wfi:i:efi sfia3:3: be p~:i:neee eegeefiel:' as ene ba3:3:ee 
:i:n ene £e~ffi p~eser:i:bee by Seee:i:en 3:9re~~ 
Section S. Section 10203 of the Elections Code is 
amended to read: 
10203. Across,the top of the ballot shall be 
printed in heavy-faced gothic capital type not smaller than 
30-point, the words "OFFICIAL BALLOT." However, if the 
ballot is no wider than a single column, the words "OFFICIAL 
BALLOT" may be as small as 24-point. Beneath this heading, 
in the case of a pa~e:i:san an official primary election, 
shall be printed in IS-point boldfaced gothic capital type 
efie e££:i:e:i:a~ parey des~9nae:i:eft er the words llNeNPAn~±SAN 
OFFICIAL PRHlARY BALLO'f" as ap~~:i:eab±e~ Beneath the heading 
line or lines, there shall be printed, in boldface type as 
large as the width of the ballot makes possible, the number 
of the congressional, Senate, and Assembly district, the 
name of the county in which the ballot is to be voted, and 
the date of the election. 
Section 9. Section 10206 of the Elections Code is 
amended to read: 
On the pa~e:i:san ballot used in a direct primary 
election, immediately below the instructions to voters, 
there shall be a box one-half inch high enclosed by a heavy-
ruled line the same as th~·borderline. This box shall be as 
long as there are columns for the part::i:san ballot and shall 
directly above these columns. Within the box shall be 
printed in 24-point boldfaced gothic capital type the words 
"Partisan Offices." 
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The same style of box shall appear over the columns 
of the nonpartisan part of the ballot and within the box in 
the same s·tyle and point size of type shall be printed 
"Nonpartisan Offices." 
This sect.ion shall not apply to ballots for elec-
tive political party corrnnittee members prepared in accordance 
with Section 10007. 
Section 10. Section 10230 of the Elections Code 
is amended to read: 
10230. If the county clerk determines that due to 
the number of candidates and measures that must be printed 
on the ballot the ballot \"i11 be larger- than may be conven-
iently handled, the county clerk may provide that a 
nen!,a~t!:i::safi ballo·t !or nonpartisan offices 9-n~ measures 
shall be given to each ~d:~J~±et'tn voter 1 together with his 
!,a~e~sah ~r ~e£ official PEimar~ ballot and eha~ efie 
m.Et~e~~a3: flpf'ea::f':t:l"l~ tU'u~te~ -efte head:i:nEJ !!.Nel"tp3:~~:t:sa:ft· 9£:E:i:ees ll 
en pa~e:i:sal"t ba~~e~sT as we~~ as ~he head~n~ ~~se~f, 
sha~~ be em.:t:e~ed £~em. the pa~~:i:sa:l"l ba~~ets~ 
7£ ehe Notwithstanding Section 10007, the county 
clerk se I31:'e·~:i:des, shall provide that procedure prescribed 
for the handling and canvassing of ballots shall be modified 
to the extent necessary to permit the use of two ballots by 
pa:f't:i:san voters. The county clerk may, in such case, order 
the second ballot to be p;!:"i'nted on paper of a different tint 
and assign to those ballots numbers higher than those assigned 
to the ballots eel"lea:i:l"l:i::l"l~ I3a~e:i:sal"l e£f.:i:ees for nonpartisan 
offices and measures. 
Section 11. No provision of this Act may be 
changed except by a vote of the People. 
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The Legislature shall amend or delete other pro-
visions of law not encompassed by this Act which conflict 
with the provisons herein in order to bring them into con-
formity with this Act. 
Section 12. If any provision of this Act or the 
application thereof to any person or circumstance is held 
invalid, such invalidity shall not affect other provisions 
or applications of the Act which can be given effect without 
the invalid provision or application, and to this end the 
provisions of this Act are severable . 
.. 
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LAW on-'CES OF" 
BAGATELOS & FADEM 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
ONE MARITIME PLAZA 
BARRY FADEM SlJlTE 2500 
PETER A. ElAGATELOS SAN FRANCISCO, CALIf."ORNIA 94111 
December 23, 1983 
The Honorable John Van de Kamp 
Attorney General of California 
1515 K Street~ Sixth F1oo~ 
Sacramento, California 95814. 
Attention: Mr. Robert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
Dear Mr. Attorney General: 
TELEPHONE 
(':'S)3ScH940 
This firm serves as legal counsel to Californians for an 
Open Primary. This Committee, through its representatives, will 
be sponsoring an initiative statutory enactment which is entitled 
the "Open Primary Act." Nembers of the Committee will be the 
official proponents of the "Open Primary Act." 
The official proponents are Arlen Gregorio, Chris Reed, 
Joel ~'Vachs, Peggy Mensinger and Roman Buhler. F~nclosed are exe-
cuted letters from each of the proponents requesting a preparation 
of a Title and Summary for the proposed initiative statutory enact-
ment, a copy of which is enclosed. 
Also enclosed is a check in the amount of $200 to cover 
the requisite filing fee. If you have any questions, please do not 






cc: A. Gregorio (w/encl.) 
C. Reed " to 
J. Wachs " 
P. Mensinger " 
R. Buhler " 
jOHS K. V:\S DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
January 25,·1984 
Arlen Gregorio and Other Proponents 
Listed Belmv 
c/o Bagate10s & Fadern 
Attorneys at Law 
One Naritirne Plaza, Suite 2500 
San Francisco, California 94111 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: Open Primary E1ect1ons 
Our File No. SA83RF0042 
State of California 
pEP.lRTMENT OF Il'SnCE 
1.'515 K STRr:ETS::'ITE .'ill 
S·\CR ~\IE~:-O 9351-1 
: 916. ·14.')-9;).55 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached 
title and summary of the chief purposes and points of the 
above identified proposed initiative. A copy of our letter 
to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code' 
sections 3503 and 3513, our declaration of mailing, and the 
text of your proposal tha.t was cons idered is attached ~ - . . 
The Secretary of State will be sending your shortly a copy 
of the circulating and filing schedule for your proposal 
that. will be issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it 
printed. This copy is not for our review or approval. but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAl1P 
Attorney General 
Robert Burton 







DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The' uriders igned Declarant, states as follows; 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 
95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true 
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents 
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States 
mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There 
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the 
places so addressed, or there is regular communication by 
mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so 
addressed. 
Date of Mailing; 
Subj ect; 
Our File No.; 
January 25, 1984 
Open. Primary Elections 
SA83RF0042 






c/o Bagatelos & Fadem 
Attorneys at Law 
One Haritime Plaza, Suite 
San Francisco, California 
2500 
94111 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on January 25, 1984. 
( RF - 1 0 a , 1 / 83) 
'///" -.. .: i .. ,:/ /' ./ I " ' __ 'r 
HARSHA L. BIERER' 
Declarant 
